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$ DAIL LINK TO PORTLAND.

it steamers

H Altona and Ramona
LEAVE

l DAILY.
t rortland, 0:45 a. m.

LJ Salem 7 a. in., except Sundn'.
? J Quick time, regular service and cheap

T ....rates ...
t J M. P. BALDWIN.
1 1 Agent, Salemq'''.i''''.'swu ism swk iW &s yi s s

All Wool Suits

v
11 up,

6
Men's Mackintoshes,

JL"

Umbrellas 50c- up, -
Capes and Jackets.?;
m B H FJJ m $3 and up,

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

REPUBLICAN BETTERS WANTED

Two McKinley Boasters Fail to Come
to Time.

Monday after exhausting all argu
ment, Gid Stolz offered to bet Dr. W.
S. Mott 8100 that McKinley would be
elected. The doctor at once agreed
to meet him with the coin next morn-
ing at 0 o'clock. The Republican
striker In his enthusiasm also wanted
to bet another $100 on the results In
Oregon. The doctor at once agreed
to cover the same with his coin at 0
o'clock Tuesday. At this Tom
Kay,the popular woolen mill operator
and protection enthusiast, stepped up
and said he had $300 to wager upon
general results for McKinley, which
oiler was accepted by the nervy doc-

tor with the other two. This morn-
ing the man of medicine and Hon.
Ceo. S. Downing appeared at the ap-

pointed place and hour with the $700
jingling in their jeans, prepared to
double their money on their faith, but
lo and behold, they were lonesome un-

til some of the Bryan friends gath-
ered around, for the Republican advo-
cates failed to show up, with their
proffered wealth. And the Bryan
money has been forced back Into the
coffers of some Salem bank. u

THE TILLMAN PARADE.

Form at Postofficc Friday, on Horseback
at 3:30 P. M.

On horseback, muleback, bullback.
on a pony, cayuse, or jack or jenny,
turn out and take part in the Tillman
parade. There will be no brass bands
or frills, but tho farmers who want
to help elect the union "candidate and
secure ilnauclal Independence will bo
out. Come in by ones and twos, by
dozens or hundreds, make up a squad
or u regiment, saddles, blankets or
bareback (your Cleveland badges won't
show), and let It be a day to be

Cucuit Couit.
HUUNETT, J.

Ill State vs. Chas. Nelson, Indicted
for selling liquor without license at
Butteville, Jury verdict not guilty.

Tho land suit of Henry Il.Slevers,
vs. Sam B. Brown, on trial to jury.

UKAND JUUY.
October 12, reported a true blU

against Ed Babb and John Epperson
for larceny in a store.

October 13, nut U'lui bills against
1 J., Hearty, and Charles Dros.

Now You Need Rubbers.

We carry a full
and sizes. They
well. Try 11 pair.
Intoshcs. Slickers

stock In all styles
lit well and wear
Full lino of mack- -

and rubber coats.

Gloves Are in Demand.
Theso cold mornings. Ours arc tho

kind you want. Working gloves, kid
gloves, wool gloves, mittens, etc.
Good values. Low prices 50c. to $1.

Buy for Cash, It Pays,
"Wo buy for cash. Sell for cash. Do

our own work. No tent, to pay thus
enabling us to sell cheaper than othcis
who nave ueavy expenses. Try us and
bo convinced. Yours to pleuso.

Little (Slant school shoes. Hoys
Iron clad hose.

,Wiilis Bros, d Co,
Court nnd. Liberty.

Tho Cash Dry Goods, Clothing ami
ShooIIousc.

More New Cloth Capes.

Sonic excellent styles in good blucks
and tans $5nnd up now In Cheaper
ones expected In a fewdays. '

Now On Hand;

Clilflou lo
wide.

all the shades, 48 Inches

Coming This Week.

Another larirc line of cblldrehs C. J. Atwood;
prices. Fit miss of any vice president. I. II. Van "Winkle:

age. -- , , - secretary. Carl Morris: treasurer.
Another lot of those snlcndld 80.

87.50 any $0 plush capes. The best
value In Oregon.

T. floiversoD.

PERSONAL.

F. W. Steusloft was in Portland to-

day.
E. C. Ilcrren was in Woodburn this

morning.
Re" v. A. Robinson returned home

I this morning.
A. W. Giesy returned to Portland

this morning.
Attorney John Manning, of Wood- -

burn, was in Salem today.
Mrs. Kittle McMasters left this

morning for Monticello, 111.

Herbert Thorne, of Oregon City, is
in the city taking in fair.

Tlios. Kay, of the Salem Woolen
mills, went up to Wateiloo this morn
ing.

Senator I. L. Patterson and son,
Master Lee, went to Portland this
morning.

AI. Swcglc went to Portland this
morning to leuiain for about two
weeks.

ty County Clerk R. D. Al-lci- i,

of Silverton, was in the city
today.

Mr. and Mrs Elmo Davis and Geo.
W. Davis went over to Morrison this
morning.

Druggist and Mrs. J. II. Lunn went
to Portland this morning to remain a
few days.

Uncle Billy Barlow, as the boys call
him In Clackamas county, was In
town

Rev. I. B. Fisher, now of the Ger-
man Evangelical church at Portland,
came up last evening.

Hon. M. A. Miller, of
passed through the city this after-
noon for Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fcichtinger left
Oils morning for St. Joseph, Mo.,
where they will reside hereafter.

Mrs. R. II. Hoovey returned to
Forest. Grove Monday morning, after
a pleasant visit her brother, Dr.
W. W. Contris.

Miss Ida Starkwether, a successful
school teacher of Oregon City, is visit-
ing with A. N. Muncey of this city
She will remain for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Osburn went to
Turner tills morning to attend the
funeral of Geo. II. Turner which was
held there-till- morning.

Rt Guiss and Will Ogle returned to
Woodburn this morning after a pleas-
ant visit with Salem friends besides
taking in the fair.

Mrs, Sarah Flowers and two
left this morning for Elkhart,

111. Tliey were accompanied to Port-
land by Mrs. W. H.Odell whose guests
they have for the past year.

Jesse George, who has been 111 at
his Highland home for the past two
weeks with typhoid malarial fever
and iutlamatlon of stomach, was
reported no better today.

A. F. Ilorer and family returned
last evening from McGregor, la.
where they visited their old home.
They were accompanied by Mrs. R. S.
Bean, who had also been absent- about
six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mosierand
Miss Florence Mosler came down from

', .
formerly engaged in the lunch counter
business, in city, which he Is
successfully conducting at Albany.

AT MARION'S CAPITAL.

Mrs. Nathalla Gruiinold, guardian
of tho estate or Ferdinand, Andreas,
and Arthur Kell today Hied annual
account with the county clerk.

John S. Vandeleur and John Danoy
natives of Great Britain were
granted tlnal itlzenshlp papers by
County Judge (r. P. Terrell.

A marriage license was today Issued
to C. II. Rains and Nina Thacker.

Suvuiiely LEcruilED.-Thre- e Salem
boys aged from 14 to 20 years of ago lature.
respectively, were arraigned before
Recorder Edes this morning for
cruelty to animals. They were dis-
charged but not until tliey had been
severely reprimanded by Edes. Jt
seems the boys had a raco on Cheinck-et- a

street last and
their horses quite cruelly. Ownlg to
their family connections, the names
of tho boys are withheld. I

II 1

To Chumawa. Fifteen young
Indians from California pased
through Salem on tho 2:20 local for
Chemawa where they will enter the
Indian Training .school.

UNIVERSITY POLITICAL CLUBS.

Both Bryan and McKinley Clubs Have

Been Organized.
Out of a membership roll number-

ing forty-fou- r, about twenty members
of the "Students McKlnley-Hoba- rt

Club" met In the city council cliamlr
at 3:45 Monday afternoon, when a

permanent organization of the club
was effected. Officers were elected as

Jack- - follows: President,
ets. All the

the

today.

Lebanon,

with

daugh-
ters,

been

the

now

Mr

treated

ber

Ralph A. Watson. The club Intends
to participate in the Republican rally
at Salem next SaturcTaff. Meetings
will be held every Thursday afternoon.

BKYAN STUDENTS OKfJANIZE.
An enthusiastic meeting was held

at the state house Monday afternoon
by the Bryan students. About a
dozen advocates of bimetallism were
present and what the meeting lacKed
in numbers, it more than made up in
enthusiasm. J. G. Calllson was made
temporary chairman, who appointed
J. W. Cochran temporary secretary.

W. J. Shepard and B. E. Ilaney,
were appointed a committee to dntft
declaration of principles" and n com-
mittee on membership was appointed
consisting of C. W. Livcsay and R. B.
Wilkins. The club will probably at-
tend the Tillman speaking Friday
In a body. Adjournment was
taken at 4:30 o'clock to hold another
meeting Wednesday afternoon when a
permanent organization will be
effected.

It Is proposed by some members of
the respective clubs that the members
of the club whose candidate for the
presidency Is defeated, each obtain a
wheelbarrow from some source and
transport one of the members of the
victorious club through Salem's prin-
cipal business streets on some night
following the result of the November
election. Those occupying the wheel-
barrows arc to carry torches and
transparencies and the occasion
promises to be of peculiar enjoyment
to one of the clubs, at least.

Missed It Over Seventy.
Marion county's corpulent iff

was passing down Court street
a few days since when he engaged in
a conversation with a business man
the substance of which is as follows:
Ex-Slierl- "I'll bet you there are
not six business men in Salem who
will support Bryan and free silver."

Businessman. "Why old man, you
are dadly cracked. There are more
than that number of Bryan men on
this street."

A customer arrived at this juncture
which brought the conversation to
an abrupt conclusion and the ty

otllclal was soon lost to sight
behind the door of a popular Court
street refreshment booth. A few
moments later the businessman have-in- g

a little spare time, called the at-
tention of two bystanders to the
"unfounded" assertion of the ex-offi-

holder and together the three counted
just exactly 76 business men of Salem
who were ardent supporters of Bryan.
All that were in the leat doubtful
were not counted. Tills U certainly
an astonishing but nevertheless
pleasing revelation and shows very
plainly in which direction the wind
Is blowing.

The Hop Market.
Geo. W. Hubbard, the well-know- n

hop buyer, went to Jefferson
morning. Mr. Ilubbard stated that
7 cents per pound was being paid for
choico Imps and it was a question in
his mind whether it would be politic
for growers to any longer hold their
hops In the expectation of a further
raise since ho did not think the price
would advance any more. The
superior quality of the Oregon hop
this year commands for itself a ready
sale with satisfactory profits to both
grower and consumer. The price
being paid for hops In Salem, 7f cents,
Is exactly the same ligure for which
1.111' .irn linl nif i wl.ol . t vr .

Albany this morning. Mr. Master was Vn,V nnt.w ., 2 "":.
this

today

this

, " UVUMUIHL, i,,, u unu Ul
transportation between tho two
points, amounts to 14 cents per
pound. This Is certainly a valuable
object lesson to Oregon growers since
it demonstrates that a choice product
tuuiiu.iuus 11 neavy sale in any
market.

IIokticultuiusts. The Oregon
state board of horticulture is today
holding Its semi-annu- al meeting at
the State llOUSC. All the nininlir.rs
are present except Mr. Ilobbs, of
Eastern Oregon, and the chief work
of the session Is the reading and
adopting of reports preparatory for
Mm com I. ii mi ii ul munfin ,. t.rt i.i..i wtu tiwim itniiiiiii iiniii I ill ii'irit:

Lettuce to Portland. Savage,
the gardner, made his lirst shipment
of winter lettuce to. Portland this
morning. Last winter Mr. Savage
shipped several thousand cases.

THE

FIQURES ON OREGON.

The Webfoot State
for Bryan.

far the McKinleyltrs have done
all the blowing about tarrying Ore-
gon. Of late, they have admitted the
state was close.

The Oregonlan and Chairman
Illrsch claim only 500 majority for
McKinley, when the pirty has had
ten to twenty thousand majorities
and pluralities.

The Journal has Information that
the McKInleyites can't carry a county
in the state unless it is Multnomah,
and that will be close. If a full voto
of the Democrats and Peoples party
can be got out Marion county will
give Bryan one thousand majority,
and the state will go for Bryan by ten
to fifteen thousand majority. ""

A CAREFUL ESTIMATE.

Albert Tozier, of the Pacific Farmer.
Portland, has been attending the fair
since It opened when approached by
a Journal reporter yesterday In re-

gard to the political situation in Ore-
gon, he said: "I have the names and
addresses of 41,000 voters in Oregon,
outside of Multnomah county. Of
the 41,000, 1 have the political faith of
37,000, and comparing the June vote
with the vote for president In 1892,
and the state vote of 1894, 1 estimate
that Bryan will carry the following
counties by majorities as follows:
Baker, 500; Benton, 200; Clackamas,
400; Coos, 400; Curry, 10; Crook, 50;
Douglas, 400; Jackson, 1,000; Jose-
phine, 100; Lane, 250; Linn, 1,000;
Lake, 100; Lincoln, 25; Gilliam, 25;
Marlon 400, Grant 100, Morrow 100,
Polk 25, Klamath 50, Harney 250,
Malheur 250, Union 1,000, Umatilla
250, Wallowa 350, Washington 25,
Wasco 100, Sherman 25, Tillamook 25
Columbia 200, Yamhill 250. I concede
McKinley Clatsop county by 350 and
Multnomah by 3,500. I claim that I
have made the most successful poll of
Oregon that has ever been made when
it comes to securing names, addresses
and politics. I was offered $300 for
the list, but it is not for sale. There
Is only one thing to fear and that is
the yote of repeaters from Washing-
ton. The Republicans have given up
Washington, and will therefore ship
their repeaters to Oregon."

STAYTON.

Mrs. Robertson left for Lyons last
week where she will visit her brother,
W. Potter.

B. P. Taylor made a business trip to
Salem Friday returning the same day.

Mr. Fred, of Marlon was a Stay ton
visitor Friday and Saturday,

Miss Pugh, the Salem elocutionist,
left for her home Thursday morning.
She will return next Monday to take
charge of a large class which she suc-
ceeded organizing while in our little
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilugus, of Sublimity,
were guests at the home of Prof, and
Mrs. Richardson last Friday.

Fred Jones, of Roseburgi is visiting
his father, Mr. Jones, of this place.

David Wyatt and wife, of Lyons,
were visiting at the home of Mrs.
Wyatt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bals-le- y

over Sunday.
A social hop was given at the Daisy

hall last Friday evening, and was well
attended, a pleasant time Is reported
by at present.

Misses Dora Benson and Lacroy, of
Sublimity, wereStayton visitors" last
week.

Mrs. Dr. Derbyshire and Mrs. Os-bor- n

drove over to McMInnville last
Sunday, where they visited with Mrs.
ITcndershot.

II. Cooper made a bulsness trip to
Salem last week.

The postponed meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary will be held at
the residence of Mrs. M. J. Myers, on
Friday at 2:30 p. m.; not on Wednes-
day as was announced, by mistake.

A Bryan Bally It will bo held at
Salem, Oregon in Armory Hall at T.liO
p. m., Oct. 15th, 1890. Hon. M. A.
Hurley, of Wis., will address the Peo-
ple on the silver question the para-
mount issue in this campaign. Acord- -
ial

So

Miviuibion is cxienaeu to everv- -
body to bo present. 5t

The dealer who says, "I have no
Hoe Cake soap," practically admitthat he does not sell llrst quality
goods. If he says he has something
"Just as good" you will know at once
that ho Is trylhg to sell you an in-
ferior article. There Is moro cloathine
destroyed by poor soap than by actual
wear, as the free alkali rots the cloth,
iloo Cake contains neither frco alkalinor worthless tilling.

Wanted All uirls to know that'-Ho- o

Cake" Will not, imih- - Minlr lunula rwl

FAIR

penooil
I.Books. I

in 0 ds

e

lb

All school books
used in the Salem
public schools at

Dearborn's
Book

Store.

Also Tablets, Slates,
Pencils, etc, 9

Held in Slavery.
Tonight clones the engagement of

the Bacon company and all those
wishing a treat should not fall to see
It, "Held in Slavery" which has been
produced successfully on both conti-
nents. The play Is full of Intdrest
and vivid with dramatic situations.
The scenic effects will be realistic, a
storm on the Gulf of Mexico, showing
a vessel at the mercy of the elements.
The third act of "Held in Slavery"
witnesses a thrilling lire scene. The
whole production is aitlstlcally
dressed for the occasion with all the
scenic paraphernalia specially painted
for this production of which plot the
following is a brief condensation.

The story "Ileld in slavery" laid In
Louslanaand hinges on lou.atice with
a thread of true devot lonal love be-

tween a young Southern heiress, iss
May Nannary,) and Julian) Hairy

3 in 10c

soap well known any words

P,

Sedley) a young sailor, and the
of their courtship by Vincent,

(Howard a chief of a iband of
wreckers, who is a wealthy planter,

.and is enamoured with the heiress.
Ills pathetic appeals for a return of
love neglected, he accuses her of being
a slave. To prove this falsehood Julian
crosses the Gulf of Mexico to Santa
Boa and gets proofs of her being a
free girl. Vincent through trickery
gets possession of the proofs and
changes them forged ones.

estate is sold and Vincent buys
Jennie as a slave; she escapes assisted
by Juliau and (Harry Sedley)
a curosity seeker. sets iiroj
Xo house and Jennie. .

Other parts are taken by M.J. Ilooley.
as the Irish Clara, a I

gleam of sunshine, Henry and
Corks, a dark cloud, Jennie' Weinman.

BORN.

PARMER. tho family home on
Pront street, Sunday, Octo-
ber 11, 1890, to Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Parmer, a daughter.

DIED.

CHURCHILL. the family home
in Yew Park, at 5 a. in. Tuesday,

13, J. daughter
of M. J. and W. II. Churchill, aged
15 years, of bronchial consumption.
The will be taken to Al

bany on the Roseburg mall Wednes-
day morning where they will be given
interment.

Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt fever
sores, liands,chllblains,
corn, and all skin and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is to give satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. Por sale by Pred A.
Legg.

Mrs. Alice James, of the
estate of John James, deceased, has

like common soap. Savo tho wrappers. I 'ed ber lirst semi-annu- al

They are worth a cent apiece, til j 9 tf ' with the county clerk.
account

Wednesday and Thursday
-- cbpecial Sale of Umbrellas,

z'yv $ V

257 Commercial st.

Know all men by presents!
We are treating many residents of Salem with our

"OXYUITfl"JPVUi(i
A few case will be taken We are especially desirous of treating the foliotin

afflictions: Catarili, chills and fever, colds, aculc or constipation, cunsumpiu,
(first Mage,) Miptrieria, headache, nervous, neuralgic, bijious or chronic, insomini, kUie
dUeiise-t- , la grippe, malaria, nervous prostration, dyspepsia, rheumatUjn. chronic or acui
Send for our book. Office hours lo to 12 and 2 to 4. Our representative will cll in In.
plain treatment on request. Advice treatment A. ft. SLIM

Resident agent "Oxyyita" ChitwinHJuse,

--- JBXCKLSIOR

Mi

b:. , HANSEN, MANAGER,

ll . uol. iMiisfaaiuuiJU.irantee.l. Stable 'uc't nf State' Insurance Ho:lt

BUTTERilfiILK TOLIET SOAP.

cakes box pet box,
This is too to need of praise.

HflRRITT & LAWRENCE,
O, Grocery

inter-
ruption

Scott,)

for Jen-
nie's

Skinner,
Vincent

Julian's abducts

Teddy, smuggler;
Helen,

At
Salem,

At

October 1890,Emma

remains

Bucklen's

rheum,
tetter.chapped

eruptions,

guaranteed perfect

executrix

these

more

and

Hand Cut. Monday afternoon,
A. S. Kaufman, a planer In 'the cap-

ital lumber mills unfortunately had
his left hand badly cut hv :isn-- .

The. two llrst Hinders of that member
.vcji! neatly severed but the wound
having been dressed by Drs. Byrd and
Smith it is possible they may bj saved
but Mr. Kaufman will have a sore
hand for several Weeks.

Col. Frank V. Drake speaks :

Coy on Thursday, October 15th

Reed's Opera House.
PATTON IIUOS.. Managers.

Tu)o Nigbls Only.

Commencing Monday. Oct.

Return engagement of Salem
favorites,

t Mc-- 1

nst.

Local

12.

BA60NS
New Stork Co.

Producing high Royalty plays. Spe-
cial scenery. Mechanical effects.

Monday night, "Fire Patrol,"
Tuesday, "Held in Slavery."

Popular prices of 15c, 25c and 35c.
iSTSeats now on sale at Patton's.

'"

free.
Salem

STABLE- -

THE MARKETS,

SILVER.
New York, Oct. 13- .- Silver, fyjfo lead

2 6.
L1VK STOCK.

Chicago, Oct. 13 Hoip-'Lig- M

3.05; heavy 3.lo(aJ3 00.
Cattle Beeves 3A(&5-lS'- t '

heifers SLdoTaYVoo.

3.

Oood steady. .
GRAIN.

Chicago. Oct 13 Whcti, cah MAc.

PORTLAND MARKET.
TTlVWON

Tortland, 0,-- t U Wne.it wlky, l'.!
Walls Walla, c0afi:.

Fluur Portlaiiii. 2 751 I!imoii inuuii,

2.75; tiralum, 2 511; fl 15 jtr IM.

Oat- s- White, ;mn.32.';i;r?j29(3ii-lW-
in bags, J4.2555. bairel-- , ".4.-g- l

cases 3 75- -

Potato.. Picgun. 45 155c icr suk
Ihv..(ooil, KrtlIi.ro isrtcr
Wool.. Valley ZJy . hi-ti- iiun

5557c
MllKtulK.iii .11 i'i "U 5":1 ''SJ'JJ,0
I'oultrv-fh'ukeii- rt. imxid.r:J.oj l"''

ci, 2ij2.!S; ducks, $23; use,f56;
turki'T, Mvf. lo.

Hiac..gieen, sailed 60 lbs 5c; umlei

60 lb 44c; htep pelts. Io70:.
Hojjs Contracts for new crops te Umj

made at 6aCJc.
Cutter.. Oregon fancy cresmery, 35fe5.

fancy dairy, 2535I Wr 10 P.d, omK:
Cheese .Oregon full cream, 9
Epijs.. Oregon. I7,20c per uoz.

Beef..Tousieers, 2.352.4 per'!'
to good steers, 2 cuwi- - l

.

v

',

i

SAT FiCA&ciSCP MARKET.

S.in Francisco. Oct. 13.--- hit, I Ji
WooL.OregoM chotcc.ionc; '."
7c, valley, 80C
Hops Quotable at 2.fc for old.

Potatoes 253c P ""
Oats-Mil- ling, 87K9Jf,

SALEM MAKKtl. .

Wheat. .56c per du., market firm.

.'aSd? li,u!''
Hay cheat.

8'
Flour.. In wholesale lots, iA J

bran, bulk ILSO":1'.
Shorts, I2.Sol3.5; hP ffd' ",l "

12.00. .. . 11.

0 'Pn,.ltrv..IIenJ ; b!ringcn:c. j- - -- .

VealDressed, 3
Hogs.. Dressed. 2K3)i'
Uve Caitlii..lJS.,- - '

.Sheep.. Live, 1.25.
Wool.. et, I2e.
HoD..Best,45c- -

Vi,

chronic,

Eggs.. Cash. 15?. . inrrr
Butter.. Best dairy, IS c la1c'' ,

IOC

Farm Smofced .Meats, A"?
qe; shbulders, $c.

Potato. . toe per bu

MB.WHiTKRETiaES.eP; W
ship heretofore existing

ofWey & White, proprietory

Pair," has been uissnm-u-
, -

.. 1 n t nihnev continumB

Starr, formerly with W-- UjU

win, la now serving Mr.

chief clerk.
' '."... ,t. ribe In

tw the Sww.- -ir you
. . .eenncertO

,i,A ..win!, call a bicycie '"- -;

Zur notes and

Tejephone 40 or Blue Boxes.

For Bargains in &eryIbiDg-27422!5!Sa- !2!

. Our Mottoi "SpotJ Cash, Quick Sales and small ftoB

inij

.........

p- --v.ur


